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The National Democratic Con- -'

vention.
At a meeting of the National Democrat-

ic Committee, held at Nov York this day,
It was unanimously voted that tho next
National Democratic Convention for tho
purpose of nominating cendidatcs for the
Presidency and Tieo Presidency of tho
United Stato3, to bo held at Chicago, Illi-
nois, on Monday, July 4, 1804.

By voto of tho Committee at a meeting
hold September 7th, 1803, tho number of
delegates for each Stato was fixed at doub-
le tho number of its doctoral votes,

AUGUST BELMONT, Chairman.
Fred. O, Prince, Secretary.
JNew York, Jan, 12it, 1801.
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f Hills of Sale havo recently been
printed at this office, and the advertise-
ments inserted in the Columbia Dem-
ocrat, offering for talo the following val-

uable property, viz :

William T. Shuraan, Administrator of tho
Estate of Daniel Shumnn, deccasod,
personal property, in Main township,on
tho 23d and 21th of Fobruarv.

Levi A. & S. A.....Hutchison,
-

Guardians
. .

of
I

tlio minor children ol Wm. Hutchison
JpiuviSBil. HonUflRtntn. n Mr. PI oris a nr.

twp., on Tuesday, March 1st.
Elisha B. Hartman, personal property, in

Hemlock township, on Wednesday, tho
2nd of March.

Jacob A. Swisher, personal property", in
Madison township, on Saturday, tho 5th
of March. i

I

G eorgc Miller, personal property, in Main
township, on luosday, March 8th.

Hugh D. McBrido, Administrator of tho
Estate of Franklin McBride, deceased,
Ileal Estate, in Hemlock township, on
Tuesday, tho 8th of March.

Jaoob S. Evans, Administrator of tho Es
tate of M. Wliitenight, doo'd, Real Es-tat-

in Hemlock township, on Satur-
day, the 12th of March,

J. C. nagcrman, personal property, in
Hemlock township, on Saturday, ths
12th of March.

OSS" This numbor completes seventeen
full year's publication, by the present pro-

prietor, of the Columbia Democbat.

"" Messrs. Uuckalew, Tracey, Mont-

gomery, Ellis, and Jackson, havo our
thanks for favors.

t3r Dr. Thos. St. Clair, of Indiana,
has been elected by a greatly decreased
abolition majority, to supply the vacancy
of Senator White. Ho will take his scat
on next Monday, Tho Senatorial machine
will then bo pronounced -- organized and
ready to proceed to business.

DST James M. Kuester, Esq., has be-

come editor and proprietor of tho Law-

rence Journal. Tho Journal has been

hcretoforo a well conducted paper, and in
Mr. Ktiester's hands wo are sure it will

rather improve than retrograde.

The Christian Witness, published by
Rev. J. F. Given, at Columbus, Ohio, at
62 00 per annum, is on our Table. It is

well printed and ably edited, and appears
to be what its titlo indicates, tho uCliris-tia- n

Witness.'' It is entirely free from
that terrible politico-religiou- s maoia,known
as lNigger on the JJrain" and should
bo liberally patronized, by all who revere
tho unadulluratcd preaching of tho Gos-

pel, of Peaco and Salvation.

IQr Beforo tho Stato election Peo John
sung out "Vote for Curtin, and there'l bo

no draft." Since, then two drafts havo been
ordered.

Next fall it will bo ''Vote for Fremont
Ghasc or Lincoln if you dont want to bo
drafted."

Who will beliovo him f No man in his
senses. The cry of "Ourlin and no draft"
is still in tho cars of men who heard tho
falsehood.

Railroad.
Wo havo been favored bv Mr. Ellis, of

ports whioh wo havo over seen, out ol!
whioh we beon able to extract !

information. It is so managod ovcry
t about thu road can bo seen at
The stock, tho the oost, tho length,
the of busines, the officers, the ac

couut, in every about,
road is digested, and put iu such

order as to bo easily comprehended. I

This Report lias mainly prepared
hy Charles Connor, Esq., of this County,

'

) under tbo supervision of our excollent '

able Auditor Hon. Isaao Slenkor. '

Tho labor of proparing tho blanks.

ADooumont to bo Preserved,
The Troason with which

Mr. Vallandigham was

We olton hear tho bitter Republicans ,

speak of Mr. Vallandigham as n couvlol
ed traitor. Now wo propose to turn back
to tho drumhead oourt martial that tried

and boo tho kind of treason ho cam-mitte- d,

Wc watt to know of whalBpcoias
of ho was accused or convicted- .-

Here it is t

Mr Vallandigham was invited by tho
Dcmocraoy of Knox and Franklin coun-

ties to address them upon tho political-ism- s

of tho day. Ho acccplod tho invita-
tion, and in his speochos, among other
things, said, according to tho report of tho
Government spy, who took- - down his
words .

"This is a wieked and unnsccssary
war, a war tor tuo lrccdom of tho blacks
and onslavcment of the whites."

" If tho Administration had so wished,
the war could havo bcon honorably

months ago. Peaco might havo
been honorably obtaiuod by listening to
tho proposod meditations of France."

''Propositions by which tho Southern
States could bo won baok, and the South
gaurantccd their rights under tho Consti-
tution, had been rojected the day boforo
tho lato battle of Fredericksburg by Lin-
coln aud his minions."

'''I ho Government of tho United States
was about to appoint military marshals in
every district to restrict tho people of
liborlios j to deprive of their rights
and privileges."

"Order 38 is a boso usurpation of arbi-

trary authority, ''
"The sooner tho peoplo inform tho min-

ions of usurped power that they will not
submit to such restrictions upon their lib-

erties the batter.1'
"Ho was at all times and on all occa-

sions resolved to do what ho could to do-fe- at

tho attempts now ibeing inado to
buildup a monarchy upon tho ruins of

;f,'e fv"m"ont-'- '
' I firmly believed, as he said fix

icn in power arc
attempting to establish a despotism in this
country moro cruel and oppressive) thau
ever existed.

There, reader, you from tho of-

ficial report of tho trial all that was charg-

ed by tho Government and military au--

thorities against him. For saying
thiDgs in a publio speech, iu which ho

was discussing as a citizons tho affairs of
tho Government, ho was sent into exile and
banishment, torn from his family and
friends, and cruelly punished. This is
all the "treason" of which ho was ever
guilty. It would bo a good idea to cut
out this of these charges against Mr.
Vallandigham to keep as a memento of
what, Republican estimation, is treason,
and ol the degrea of liberty that under it
we are allowed.

What a Statesman is Lincoln
Writers nnd political speakers aro in the
habit of quoting great truths from tho
sayings of statesmen. Hero are soino
extracts from Lincoln'b writings they
aro taken from his messages to

Congress I Let any man read thcin, even
tho most ignorant and uneducated man,
and then blush for his country :

"It is easier to pay a small Bum than
it is to pay a one." A Lincoln,

''It is easier to pay a debt when you
navo tuo money man it is when you
havn t got the money. A Lincoln.

"I am not a great man." A Lincoln,

"War stioulu not bo looked upon as an
alarming evil by any means." A Lin
coln.

" Nobody's hurt." A Lincoln,

A Lincoln,

OoUNTEUFEIT SODTIiliRN LoYALTY.

It makes honest Union mon indignant
when thoy read tho resolutions of tho con-

ventions in Louisana and Florida which

arc sought to bo passed off as expressions
of revived Southern loyally. Tho fact of
negroes being allowed to sit on an equality
with whito men in lhe6o gatherings is in
itsolf sufficient to expose iheir character.
They aro made up not of Southern men,
but of cormorants who follow in tho wake
of our armies, and who seek by thus im-

posing on the Administration and tho
county to postpone or defeat all gonuino

expressions of Southern feeling, nnd to
i maintain tbomsolvus in tho possession of
their ill gotten gains. As long as such

'men havo the upper hand, tho loyal seuti-- ,

ment of tho recovered States will not care
to manifest itsolf.

ES? Some men aro inherently mean.
Thoy are to bo found every where no doubt

at least there are a few of them in
Bloomsburg, Smut Mactine.

Particularly the one across tho way
. from our offico, who is liable to tho draft,

ut refused to increase his subscription,

Dkmohest's N. Y. Illustrated News.
Tbo publisher of this weekly sheet has

added some new interesting features
to tho now volumojwhioh mako it a very
cheap auddesirablo family journal.

Por ?car- - x'umnucu aiuu uocitman
Woiv 1 orl'

The Ladie's Fribnd This excellent
Mnr.iina for Fabrnarv hns nnt mntihnA

ua. We shall certain I v recrct to part with
a friend thus oarly .

-- Tho Vallandigham Fund of Ohio.

the House, at Ilarrisburg, with a copy of cven to SflO, when many democrats, less
the ''Annual Railroad Roports of Pcnnsyl- - able than he, raised their original sub-vani- a,

1803," accompanied by a very ox-- ! Bcriptions from S30 to 75 and 8100. This
ccllont map, whioh wo havo put up in tho '3 simplo faot. But how Doctor Johnf
offico for publio consultation and reference j camo 60 near telling tho truth, wb aro uu-Th-

is the only voumo of Railroa'd lto- - j able to determine.
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2r Sinoo the abolition war.
commenced the culls for men to support it
h bcon ns folloW8

April 10, 1801,
Mny 4, 1801, 00748
From Julv toDoo. 1801, fiOOOOO
July 1, 1802, 300,000
August 4, 1802, 300,000
Draft of 1803, 300,000
February 1, 1804, S00'000

Total, 2 0 10,749
Two million forty-nin- o thousand seven n

hundred and forty-cig- men called out,
throo thousand million dollars excepted,
and sixteen times sixty days elapsed, and
yet pcaoe seems no nearer than it did bo- -

fore the first call was made. Trur, wn

hoar almost daily that tho rebellion is i

about to collapse, that it is ('on its last
legs," but we look in vain for tho fulfil

ment of these promises in the past, and
tho large call now mado for men to servo
thrco yoars, cannot but coavinoo the most
sanguino that poaco is yet a long way off i

if it is to bo fought through, and no peaco j

until Hlnworv in nJn1iBliml. .

Diseased Horses. It is said tho gov
ernment havo at Washington about forty
thousand diseased horses that aro dying
off daily, and that the mon who aro taking
oaro of thorn contract tho disoaao from the !

horses, and aro also dying rapidly about
fifteen a day. A man who has been thoro,
and waited upon some of the sick men,
reports that something like a dozen colerd
men, and an aver ago of about threo whito
mon, die daily from tho horso disease. A

largo number of these horses have been
bought up by speculators, taken to various
parts of the countiy and offered for sale
Buyers shou tl bo careful. Soveral hotel
keepers havo resolved that they shall not
bo stabled on their premises, as it endangers
not only their own horses, but those of
their patrons,

The Army and Navy Journal, of New

York, has added Gcnoral McClollan's Re
port to tho list of Official Reports whioh

havo already appoarcd in that paper. Tho
Report is published entire in supplementa-

ry sheets, uniform with tho Journal, in a

form convenient for preservation, and ac- -

companicd by an index. The two double-numbe- rs

containing tho Report arc for sale
by Newsdealers, at 20 cents each ; or will

be sent by mail by tho Publisher, W, C
Church, 102 Broadway ,on receipt of price,
forty cents for tho two numbers.

tSS Aloxader Cumining3, the indivdual
who made such a figure in the early days
of war when unlimited funds where placed
at his disposal, which ho invested in straw
hats and linen pantaloons, and left the
Government S250,000 worse and himself
better off to a like amount this honest
and loyal man has been given a commis

sion to get to Arkansas to raiso colored
troops. An appointment worthy to bo

mado. .

j&S-T- ho " Atlantio Monthly" for March
has an article on Thackaray, and one on
whittior, and tho conclusion of "Tho

of St. Monard," Houso and
Homo papers," and several other papers.
The type and paper aro cxcollent, pleas-

ant to the eyo and fingers. Tho Marvel's
"wet weather work" are among tho, best
of tho Atlantic's papers.

Bounty to Nine Months JIen. The
IIoujc at Washington passed a joint reso-

lution on Thursday providing lor tho pay-

ment of twenty-fiv- e dollars bounty to tho

nine months men called out under the act
of February, 1802.

The Patriot $ Union says ''the old
Shakspoaren saying of "carrying tho war
into Africa," has been amended. It is
no,w "carrying Afrioa into the war."
Truo, but the amendment is vory kxpen
sivo to the people.

B Tho Philadelphia llulletin, says
Colonel S. M. Bowman, of tho 84th Penn-

sylvania regiment, has been relicvod from
duty on Genoral Casey's examining board,
and ordered to relieve Gen. 'William Bir-ne- y,

mustcring-i- n officer of negro troops in
Maryland.

SST" Soldiers and Ofiicera in tho Array,
being exposed to sudden changes, should
always bo eupplied with "Brown's Hron-cbin-

Troches," as thoy give prompt re-

lief in a Cold, Cough, or an Irritated
Throat.

Ip Abraham Lincoln or Salmon P.
Chase wish to receive tho Presidenoy at
tho hands of tho American people, let them
bring tho war to a successful issuo by No-
vember, or confess their imbecility and
givo way to abler (if not honester) men.
Jhjtullicun piper.

Wx regret to loarn that Artcmus Ward
is lying dangerously ill, at Great Salt,

,I.U fiii IT.. I. e.
"vuh, U4 ypuum iu,vr uu,of

that but slight hopes aro entertained of his

wi" bo submitled tho of
Now an olectton.

J6T''Dr. Wishart'B Pino Troo

lias been very but (be is for tho week February 15,1804, Cordial does Its work at onoo, nnd tho

' amounted to near three hunrded dollars, tient is immediately rsliovod oured."

Tho Conscription Dill.
The following is tho Consoriptinn en

rollment bill, as passed by both Houses of
0ottoslt' 11 Proill8 that tho President
of 1,10 United States shall bo authorized
whenevor ho shall deem it necessary du.
ring tho present war, to call for suoh a
numbor af icon for tho miliUry servico as
tho publio exigencies may rcquiro.

uo floi of each ward of a oity,town,

10P' Prano ,or o on ainriot
,

ot
nniitltif lif hitrn niit,li. L

dlvidod) sha bo , Doar, possib,Q ,

proportion to the number of mon
the rein liabla to military sorvicc, taking
iut0 account, 1,9 ns practicable, tho
Uumb?r wbioh 1,39 been Previously fur

"'V? Rsnnrtnininfr nml fill!,- ,- .,...,
there ia to be taken into account tho num.
ber of inon havo liorotofoio entered
the naval service of tho United States,
and whoso names aro already returned to
tho officoof tho Provost Marshal Goneral.
If tbo quotas shall not bo filled within time
designated by the President, tho Provost
marshal is to mako a draft for tho number
aCUCient.

But all volunteers who may enlist after
the draft shall havo been ordored and bo-

foro it shall bo actually made, shall he
doductod from the number ordered to be

'drafted in any ward, town, township, pro
cinct, election district or county. If the
luot.B of any district shall not bo filled by
tuo urate made in accoruauco With the pro-
visions of this act and the law to which
this an amendment, further draft shall be
mado and like proceeding had until the
quota of such district shall bo filled.

Porsons enrolled may furnish at anv
time provious to the draft an acceptable
suusutmo woo is not iiaoie, anu such per-
sons thus furnishing a substitute shall bo
exempt Irom the draft not exceeding tho
timo for which such substitutes shall havo
been accepted. Auy porsons drafted may
beforo tho timo fixed for his appearance
fo: duty at tho draft or rendezvous furn-
ish an acceptable substitute, subject to
suoh rules aud regulations as may be pro-
scribed by the Secretary of War.

If any drafted person shall hereafter
pay money for the procuration of a sub-
stitute, such payment shall operate only
to relievo the person from draft on that
call and his namo shall bo returned on tho
roll and he shall bo subject to draft in
filling that quota and his name shall bo
rotaiucd ou the roll in filling future quotas.

But in no instanco shall tho exemption
of any person, on acoount of his payment1
of communtation money for tho procura-
tion of a substitute, extend beyond one
year; but at the end of one year in every
such case the namo of any person so ex-

empted shall bo enrolled again, if not bc
fore returned to tho enrollment list, under
the provision of this section.

of Enrollment are required to
enroll all persons liable to draft, whoso
iTames may have been omitted by tho pio-pe- r

enrolling officers ; all persons who
shall havo arrived at tho age of twenty
years before the draft ; all alions who shall
declare thoir intention to become citizens;
all persons discharged from the military
or naval servico of tho United Stales, who
have not been in such service during the
present war ; and all persons who have
been exempted under tho provisious of the
second section of the Enrollment Act, but
who aro n6t exempted by tho provisions
of tho present act, and said boards of en-

rollment shall rcleaso and discharge from
draft all persons who between the time of
enrollment anil the tiratt shall have arri-
ved lat the the ago of forty five years and
shal strike tho names of such persons from
tho enrollment.

Any mariner or ablo bodied soaman
who shall bo shall havo a right
within eight days after tho notification of

V .1 I . . .L. I -
0UUu u.a... u.. .u 4u uava service
as a scaman.and bo exemptfrom the draft,
Any person now m the military sorvico
of the United States who shall furnish
satisfactory proof that ho is a mariner by
vocation, or an ablo soaman, may enlist
into tho navy under such rules and regula-
tions as may be proscribed by tbo Presi-
dent of the United States, provided that
such enlistment shall not bo less than tho
unexpired term of his military service nor
for less than ope year, and tlw bounty
which any maritio or soaman enlisting from

from tho United States and from tho State
in which ho enlisted m the army shall bo
deducted from tbo prise money to which
uo may bo entitled during the timo requir- -

ed to complete his military service : And
provided lurther that the whole number ol
such transfer enlistments shall not exceed
ten thousand. Enlistments iu the naval
servico aro to bo credited to the draft.

Tho following persons are exempted
from enrollment aud draft, viz : Such as
aro as physically or mentally un
fit for : all persons aotually in tho

United

to

is

wruuHug, nt meriiig or impending snail
nrnrnien tlAntli rtf nfH,Aw Alln.ymuus uw.u.
person, oltonder shall be deemed guilty

0Q oonvJeHo
punished with

rcoovery. Tho of War is au'liorizod to
detail additional surgeons for

The squabbln tho Abolitiouists duty in tho of dr. d.d persons
about next is and ho authorized to ponnn r require
lignant fact which promisos good to Boards of Examination to i thoir ex-t- h

"When rogues fall out." &o. aminations at different -- ithin
to bo dct rained by

the Tuesday March tho Con- -
Provost Boards df Jnro montBtitutional to allow to . ,i. i... -

' voko to people
ork at

Tar
ftreat, aucceas ending

and

who

Hoards

drafted

rejected
service

shall bo

in0n in behalf of tvernment
' and enforoe their attendance.
of denominations shall, by
oath or declare that they
conscientiously to the of

prohibited fiom doing
to by ths nud article of aud

prnctico of suoh rclitrioua denoliiinattiou,
shall, when drafted into the mili iry ser- -

vice bo cotiMdorod and
stall bo assigned by tho Sccrctari of War
to do duty in hospitals o: to Iho care
of tho frcodmcu, or shall pay tliJ sum of
threo hundred dollars, to bo applied to said
thebeuefit of tho siok and wounijod sold-

iers, provided no persons shall ba
to tho benofit of section unless Ids de-

claration no
of conscientious auruplcs against ofbearing arms shall bo supported by satis-

factory evidence that his deportment has
boon uniformly consistont with such de-

clarations.
No person of foreign birth shall an

of alienage be exempted from en-

rollment
by

or drult, who has at any time as-

sumed the rights of a citizen by voting at
any election held under tho authority of
tho laws of any Stato or Territory, 4r of all

United States, or who has uny
offico under such or any of then ;

but fact that surh person of foreign
birth has voted or held or shall voto or
hold offico shall bo taken as conclusive

hasovidenco that ho U not entitled to exemp
tion from military sorvioo on aocouul of
alienage.

Any person drafted and liable to render.
military who shall procuro Monip -

tion by traud or talsc representation, will
be deemed a desortcr, punished as such
and held to sorvioo for tho full term for
which ho was drafted reckoning the
titno of his arrest; provided, the Secretary
of War order the dischargo of all is

persons in tho military servico who aro
under tho ago of eighteen years at the
timo of the application for discharge, ol
when it must appear upon due proof that
suoh porsons are Jtho sorvico with-

out tho cither express implied,
of their parents or guardians; and provid
cd that such persons, their parents or
guardians shall first pay to tho Govern-
ment, and to tho States and loc.il authori-
ties, all bounties and advance pay which
may havo been paid to ihem

Any person who shall procure,'. Or at-- I

temp procure, a falso report fOin tl.inc
surgeon of a board of ciirollmont JOIICUril-- i
iug physical condition of any drafted
person, or a decision in favor of
person by the board of enrollment a

claim to exemption, knowing tho ?:uno to
bo falso, ohall, upon conviction iu any
district or circuit court of the United States
bo bo imprisonment for tho per-
iod for whioh tho party was drafted.

Tho agents' or attorney's foes for mak-

ing out and causing to be executed papers
in support of a claim for from
draft, or for any sorvioo rendered to tho
claimant, shall not in auy case cx- -

cecd five dollars; and physicians or surg- - j

uo.is curiuioaics . umuutmy,
and any officer, clork, or deputy oonnco- -

ted with tho Board of Enrollment, who i

shall receive compensation from any draft- -
od men for any services, or for obtaining
tho performance of such service required

member of the Board by tho
provisions of this act, shall be guily of
high misdemeanor, aud on oonviction
fined not exencdinoi fivn lnindrnrl dnllnr.J
and shall also be subject to imprisonment
for a term one year, at tho

No member of the Board
and no urgeon detailed or to
assist tho Boards of Enrollment, and )

no assistant or omployeo ot auy rro- -

vost Marshall, or Hoard nf Enrollment
shall directly or indirectly be engaged in
procuring or attempting to procure tubsti-tute- s

for persons drafted or liable to be
drafted, and any surgeon making a falso
or incorrect report, or shall wilfully ne-

glect to make a faithful inspection and
true report aud any members of the Hoard
ot Jiinrollment, who shall willully agree
to any drafted man, who is not
iu.uij aim iiupuny uiiiiucu to
are to be punished by fine and imprison- -

ment.
'

A1, abic.bo,iea mai0 colorC(1 pcrsons,v , .,, rc
sident in tho ftn!tBI, States, pn
rolled according to ihc provision of the
enrollment act and of ihU amendatory act
and for... part of the nat.onal forces.

And wheu a slavo of a loyal master
shall bo drafted and into the Per- -

vice of the United States, his master bhall
i,n nnvfiont i,a.r o.wi n,,.n

'
guoh slavo gha, hg aml , bount

J,
of

5100 now bo b jw for Moh daft.
ud lnan, shall bo paid to the person to
whom such drafted porson was ser- - j

viciJ Qr ,abor at tho mQ of hU mustcbr jn(o
lbu ocrvj(.0 0 ,1)0 United States

T'hc gecretaov of War shall' annoint a
'

commission in each of tbo States retire -

sonted in concrcss charijed to award lb i

each loyal person to whom tho colored
volunteer may own sorvicc a just com-

pensation, not exceeding three hundred
dollars to each such colored volunteer,
payablo out ol the fund derived from com-
mutations.

JSvory such colored volunteer, on beine'i .i, d,u i,

,.
tricts as t,,. t aro t t bo
construed to any n for
tho purpose of enrol luicntnd draft less
that wards into which any city or villagol
may bo divided, or less than tho towns or
townships into which any county may bo
devided.

Soldikus, the Kescue ! Young j

men, rushing into the exposures and dau- -

gers of a Soldier's lifo, should preparo'
themselves for tho fatal Fevers, tho Dys- -

entory, the Sores aud Scurvy, which uro
almost certain to follow. Ilolloway's
Pills, usod occasionally during tho cam- -

paign, will ensuro sound health to every
man. Only 30 por box.

. '

San I'JUNciso, ieb. 0.1 ho Supreme
Court of Oalilorma has decided that tho
law porraittlog toldiers to voto is unoon- -

tiutional.

military or naval service ol the and in all cases where men of color have
Slates at the timo of tho draft, and all been heretofore enlisted or have vohnte-jr-porson- s

who have served m tho military 0d in the military service, alt tho provisious
or naval service two years during tbo of thu no, b0 a3 tb(J pB,,no of boun.
sent war and been honorably discharged. ty and compensation are provided, shall
No persons but suob as herein bc equally applieablo those who may
shall bo .exomp be hereafter recruited ; but men of color

So much of tho Enrollment act as pro- - draftod op uuiisted or who voiUuteer
vides for two classes of enrollment ro- - int0 tbo , geryioo bilo , b1iq

and thoy are now consolidate- d.- bo crcditod in tho las o tUo vcral
Any person loreibly resisting or aiding to StBtM or subdivisions of Stato, or sub-resi-

or oppose ho enrollment, eto, shall aivisioU8 of States whcrein they are res-upo- n

conviction thereof many Court com-- ! clive, drafted onliiltod or hJM v0un.potent o try the offense bo punished by a , ,, ot bo' assigned as State troops,
fmo not exceeding five thousand dollars.or but .hall bo mustered into regiments or
by impiisoniuent not exceeding five years, companies as United States Colored Vol-o- r

both, in tho discretion of the Court. untcerHIn any case where assaulting, ob- - Th(J ;yord3 t.prcoinctB and biection dis.'

rlln 1ia

the
fflIr(,0 and

death.
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EDITORIAL INKLINGS.

The phrase down in thu mouth " is
to havo been originated by Jonah

about the time tho whale swallowed him.

Tho Secretary of War has directed that
voluutocr shall bo rojected on account

height who is at Icart five font,

A malignat lover is raging i n tho negro
oamp at Loxingtou, Missouri. Over one
hundred havo been carried off by it,

Government officers aro to be required,
special enactment, to writo legibly.

Salutary movement ; bad writing is n

orimo I

Tho privateer Alabama has cupturcd in
lilty-eiL'- sailing vessels and one

steamer tho Ariel. Sho has also sunk a
steamer, the Hatteras,

CQr Oen. Meade, in his lata Philadel-
phia speeohjStates that tho Potomac Army

lost sitcc itB organization 100,000 men
killed and wounded 1

Ba?" Roliablo news is not to bo had.
The telegraph is in tho hands of tho
Abolllioni5U, and ovorything is mado to
subscrvo a singlo idea and a single wish

Prcntico of tho Louisvillo Journal says :

Thoso clergy man aiu certainly censu-rall- u

who rcluso to pray for Mr. Lincoln,
Wo iught all to pray far the poor, and ha

a nigthy poor President.
A London onticau lias inventod a

"spirit4 hand, which appears on a sheet
oanvat, writos words, &o. It cannot bo

taken hold of, nor can tho writing be rub-
bed out bj material agency.

The oonditiuu of the contrabands along
the Mississippi contiuued to be most

Tiiy aro Rtarving, dying and
rottcn'uig abovaVround by hundreds and
thousands.

,
IiOLERIDO, thO pnet and philosopher, '

I'"""1" result The coiiuillim retired In Is rrecnaiicyompii nt liairiVUlg an inn, CllllCtt OUt lllt result. .Ml. carriage. Such I the irresistible leu-r- .

do yOU llino here collectively Or illdividu- - dcury of the medicine to restore the sexual (iinclluus
,, t , ,. . . " normal condition, that oven Ihu reproductive pow.

011 replied tllO knight Of tilC er of niilum cannot resist it. They c.innot do harm ia
napkin, 'we dines at six,'

Two young ladies Jiving in Canada
met a largo wolf as they weru going n
church, recently. Though terribly fright-
ened, they managed to beat him ith
sticks until tho animal diet),

In Uio Arctio regions when tho ther-
mometer is below zero, persots oan con
verse at moro than a mile distant. Dr.
Jamison asserts that ho heard word
of a sermon at the tlistanco of tv- miles.

EOT Senator Halo is kioking uj a dust
aooui tuo incapacity auu nvlr'ii'iiiii.i.fl C

th9 Navy Department. Does he aut to
gel Uncl(J Gil)oon ,,ul jn,0 prilJon so og t

,,, a bi fcu Jor getting him out I'
A lWlo 8rl of thruo voom of ae f,om

lynd tho .who had never

?ee,"
?bl- -

a." "PP.1,"-1",- "

lifted
'n ,fu" bfloHlf

eXla'mL'd

becl.d
...

0,0
nv

" 1,.b ,
S?" iho McGregor limes says that a

voulJS latly of lurlt town who latL'ly foM on j

.oao the slippery side-walk- passionately

ri1 a man to LaI1i5 n t sua if I
oa

J&Y" In tho transportation of several j

liunureu prisoners irom Lamp t!liasc,Uhio,
to Rock Island, Illinois, a few daj'h since,
some fellow out a holo m the bottom of tho
car, through which ten escaped while the
train was ruuniug at a rapid rate.

fi- - Dr. Livingtou, the great explorer of
that leiru incognita, Central Afrioa, is rc- -'

ported dead When last heard from, ho
had received a serious wound in his foot.
Tho intelligence of his death ia cnnvnvorl
by a letter published iu the Knglmid pn.
pers 0t Uape J.OWU Oil the Xllst Ot JJcCtfin- -

u0l--
.

Tll n -- ....: t i i..- '-- " '
hypocritically thanks the people lor the
genorou. connuenco wiin wnicn tuey nave

UfblilUUU iitlils XV IS U 14 UU lU'l u appro
priate to thank Secretary Stanton for seud- -
.1.:,.., ,!.,,...,, !, i :..

,!ist elcctjoUi
.

"ars.0Q "rownlow has gotten baok
to Ciiiciuiiti. 1 hat tells the Mory. The
rebels arc about to advance on Knnxvillc,
Whatbccoii.es of old Hrownlow's ribald
sheet is nnt known The rebel Imtilutor !
making tracks for Cincinnati ! "Picture
''i 1''''

aarTho Loyal Disunionists of Lancas- -

ter wore 80 sure '' 8UC0CSS !1' 'he late city
election, that thoy hired a baud, and had

1" 111 wait'nff at the Loyal League head- -

iuaers, rcaay to give a uiast ol triumph
on the counting olfol tho vole. Hut alas,
their blue lights were extinguished by a
blazing bonfire kindled by the democracy,
and a shout of triumph over abolition trea-
son and nigger unionism.

Thaqedy in Johnstown, Camiiria
County. Tho Johnstown Democrat
states that on Friday morning last, Mr.
Joseph Moore, implicating one Air. Jordan
Marbourg, with criminality with his wifo
met him at the Pott offico, and taking him
by collar, told him to preparo for doath
and lired five balls, most of which took
effect, from whioh Mr. Marbourg immedi-
ately expired,

It Ought to jjk Known. The Gov-
ernment will furnish each soldier who
who loses a limb in its service with another
one, and take oaro of him while tho limb
is being fitted. If thora aro soldiers about
soliciting funds to ennblo ihem to gut an
artificial arm, or leg, thiiy noed only to
make their wants known to tho Medical
Director, No. 459 llroomo street, Now

ork,
Lively Times. Tho local editor of

tho Laucaetcr daily Jnquitcr, in rcfarino;
tothe renoffed activity in tho rovost Mar
ahal.B offico ut that place, rtnta nfF llif.

. b, .,
t

n
"Tho wheel of fortune will soon be put

in operation again. Givo it an extra turn
gentlcmcu, when you coiho to the South- -

west Ward, and take ouo of our noighbors
inetoad uf us. Wo aro very patrinttc,and
believo in a prosecution," &c,
find liku Artcmus Ward, uro willing to
sacrifice all of our better and bigger half's
malo relatives and some of tho fomalos,
too for that mattor on tho altar of our
country ; but being afflicted with hernia,
consuptioo, elophautas, myophia mully- -

nrnbs. nnint vrineltftinliin . imlinr-i- l il v i nnlir.
ility, durnkenness, felony, sine tw io.
Alec 11 and wo do not know how many
other diseases, wc beg most respectfully
to have our pcrconal 'service.' excused."

Mcu) Sibucrtiscmcnt.
NOTICE AND CAUTION.

Whereas, my wifo, Epha Ann Loiby,
lioil nnd bontd wlllinnt nt cnucc,

or prnvornllon, notice li therefore hcrrliy jtlvcn, not to
hatbor or ttiyt lirr on my nccimtit, n t nin ilftpriiilnsd
to pay no dell of her contracting after thli rtntf.

josr.ru u. unuv.
Locuit tnp., I'cbrnary S7, infil. St.

rr,IIfi uudomgnod would infotm tho ous- -
S tomcn iif tho latp firm of W. KKHAMUR,

a Mrrchanli In Jomojlnwn, that the firm hut been
illMolveil by mutual trtnunnt, and that the llooki and
Accounlg arc In my liamli for collection, rvriont
having nieounlB win plcaBu camo and mako eu early
icltlmneiit nnd oblige, fee,

(iraln and Lumbar, taken on account.
WM. KHCAMEIU

Jerieytovvn, February 27, 1804.

IHPORTANTtoFEMALES

PIE SO AIM A IT II S3 .
'B'4 TIBBi JLAD1E3S !

BOTH MARRIED AND SINGLE.
Oldost Regulator for Pomaloa.

DR. ClinEflRMA.Va ri'.MAI.E rn.t.3
Will Immediately relievo, without pain, nil dljturhan-c- e

of the periodic t'lurh.iri'e, whether nrllng from re-

laxation or eutireiiioii. They art llku a cli.irm In re-

moving tho jialni that accompany tliinc'ilt or lmmnlcr-at'- i
menstruation, nnd are thu only in(n and reliable

remedy for 11 nrlicn. Sick llcadu he, Pain In the l.oin,
Hack nnd Hide, l'ulpi alinn nf the Heart, Nervous Tre-
mor, 11 kterlf K, Spavins, llrolien Hluep, nnd other un-
pleasant and dangerous ollucts of an unnatural condi-
tion oftlm sexual fundion. Iu th) word cases of
Fluor Albu. or Whites, they clDct a speeily cure.

UK. cnr.ust:.MAN"d ruMAi.i; fills.
Have been used over a Uuarter of h Century. They
aro ulTerod ns the only s.ifi! means of renewitif! Inter,
ranted menstruation, hut I. n lies nmnt bear in mind
that, Hum ia one rouilllion of tlm female fvpiviii ih
which the Fills cannot be taken without producing a

nny other way.
1)U. I'liKKSKM AN'9 rEMALfi PILLS.

Arc the only Medicine Ibnt arried and Single I. actios
have rtlied upon for many years, or can re'y upon now.
Ilunnru of linitalions I Titese Fill" torni the finest
I'riparatioli ever put forvvcnl, w ith" iimnedlato uu 1

1'ercinleiit s.icccsl DON'T 1111. III'.IJIU VI'.I). Tako
this ndv"rliemeut to your llrin'ii-t- . und tell him tli.it
you want the bo- -l nnd most rclluble Keuiale Modiciue
iu thuworld, which iscoiuprisuil in

int. ciiKi:s.iA.vs riniAi.r. 1'iliiiii
Theyliivo receded, und arc now receiving tho san-

ction of ,i. mutt eminent I'liveiri.nis in Am. men.
IJXI'LICIT l)lltt;t:i lu.S'S with each llox.-t- hc prleo

Onu liillar'per llox, containing trom TjI) to (il) Fills.
ils mint by mail, promptly, by remitting the price

to tiie Proprietors, or an .'iiilhori.''d Agent, iu currant
funds, tiold by Druggists generally.

IIUTIUN'US it IIIM.YCrt. Proprietors.
BI Cednr Street, New York.

C"7 8oM in nioomsburg, by Kyer & Jloyer, and K.
P i.uts Feb. SI7, Irlil. ly.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSOMLPilOPJfiRTY
'(PlIE iindcrsinud will exposo to sale nt

8 Public Vendue, the personal property of Joseph
llagcrinnn, at his late residence, iu Mudinjn township,
L'oliimbM county, on

Satuuday, Mahch I '2tii, 1801,
fHoi.S described valuable personal propeity.

One good Milk Cow,
Sfct Til R EH S II OATS, Svcrv

A I'lock ol Choice raj
Shcej; Hay by ho Ton, jSi.vS

r nml Straw hy tf Iluihllf.
Out Spriiy Wagon, mie fHl'ji:ti lllarkimuth Tooln,
Ift'llowi. Aiiv'Ulf rtii I ItctU an l Iti.'ilihm,'.
dim: Tahli', liiplKiariK Conk tftuvi". inn rnntu. Stove nmt
nue , Iron Krttlt. r!tiini!iC'vln"jl uml rrr,
tnsi'thur w . n ariety nf Hmmi'liulil ami K.trliir
I'lirniturti luo ituiuuroiii tu

3y Mile tt, comiiiciico :tt IU uMnck, n. in., of n

i!ay, w hui aUmdjncu will Iju pivvn uml rnmlitiiiua
mailu Knnwti. ti.r J. C. 11 AOLKM AN.

WW. U Sviittn, Auctionor.
MailUuti tuwiittiip, lVli. ill), IfcOi,

PUBUC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

jI Pcc of an order of the OrphansI
of t,,1,1llli;i c(iumy. on

'Diesrltiii, the 8'i Jiuj of .MtcIi next,
at 10 oVInc":, in the foreiiniiii lluijli II. MclirMo,

of i'raiiMlu Mr.llrnle, late if lleuilmk
township, in said eounty, ileiiMseil will eiposuto sulo
by I'ublie Veujue, on tlu premies, a certain

AND

Situate in the tnnnship if llemlntk, in
JYjLr l'"'iul)' of Uiiliiiulii i. &bi?VPi) .

le'UIHlen hy lamls l.f ll USll 3 f &t
VjKJ-- 1). SlcllriJe, 8lvoster nr- - g 9c
a'p& sel, Isaac I'iihcI, uml ot!li-f-

cuutaiuiiii;

Ninety Seven Acres.
MOUi: Oil LESS ;

Whereon are erected a new two Frauw

DWELING HO USE,
GOOD HANK BA11N, WAGON SHED,

AND OTHER OUT-HUI- I. DINGS :
A Hprinj; ofj-oo- water, with Sprins House, near lbs
hniiiu on tho pruiuUes. Ninety acres cleared and in
Kood statu of cultivation j uml thu h.il.inco In wood
land.

drain in the ground on tho premises, cicepted from
sale.

ICT" I.nte tlm of said ilcceacd. fituato In tho
township uf Hemlock ami couutv aforesaid.

JEdMl COUIUAN, Clerk.
IMoonieliiirt,' Teh 8, leu 1,

Comjitions op Sale.
Ten per cent of one fourth of the purchase money to

bu paid to tho administrator on day ol sate.
One fourth of thu balaucu i.f purchase money, less

ten per emit, to lm paid nil t lies confirmation of sain,
The residue of tlu purchase money to be paid in ono

year from confirmation of sale, with interest.
TJi') deferred payment to be setured by bond and

iiiiirtiraju on the premises. Thu p'lrcherer to pay fur
the the conveyance. IIUOII n .MelllllliB.

Krliruary U, ltiH. Aduiiuittrutor.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

Valuable Real Estate.
pursuance of an order of tho Orph-n-

Court of Columbia county, on

Tuesday, the Fust Dai of March, 1 SO I ,
At 10 o'clock In the forenoon, r,evi A. Hutchison and
Samuel II. Hutchison, (iuanliuiis of tho persons nud
estates of Arthur I.. Hutchison and Clarissa J. Hutch-
ison, minor children of William Hutcln.on, lato of
nlnuutplcasaiit township, iu county, deceased,
will exposo to mile, by public Vendue, on tho premises,
a certain piece o,--

PARCEL OF LAND,
situato In Mount I'leasant township
Columbia county, bounded nml ilescnh
cd as followa : oil tho Houth by lands
in i iiiiam aiiuer, uu inu
East bv laud of 1'iiillo Kilt- -

Icr, containing about y

Eioirr aches,
On thich is erected DRICIv TAVEUN
STAND, with out bulldliiis . A good nrple Orcharrl
wiin nvaricty 01 ttiicr iruit, aisoa hciiui aterut Hie
uuur.

ITa- - T.nln tliA 1.tnln nf .ni dnftpnsed. RilUatO In tllO

township of Mount pleasant, and counly aforesai.L
JUrftJ COLUJ1AN, CUrfc

Uloomsburg, Pcli 3, IPCt.

Conditions of Sai.k,
1 cn per cent, tn ho psid on day rl'sale i ono thirl less

tell ner nn nufi rmntiiitl ill sale.
I The dower of l.avina llulrlunson to remain In thi
i npnnA.,.. i in. ...i n.lnlnsl iiiih uinr aitpr.rs.i.,, ,.i,i inx urr inn iiiiv I ,,. -

deceased with lnli)rit,
'I'liu b.ilnnc'1 tn ho paid in four ot"' mmm Inital-meni- s

with intorwsl. allto bu secured by hmids and
inortja-- e, I.HVI A lll'Ti'lll OV

tUH'I.. II, lirrflllHUV
Ruanlirns ofths Minor cliildr 'n of uM EstsU

rcbruat' 6, In!").- l


